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'Trsssursr, Petition For Bridge Over

, l' NtuHst slspls Cypress, Juror ,

Drawn. Tsx Lsvsy. Chair- -
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' The board met at 10 o'clock a. m.
Monday, ' June 4th, 1906, at - the cnurt
house in New Bern, N. in . regular
session. ,

Preseitt commissioners Foy, Barrington,
Harvey, Richardson and Wadsworjh, ,

The following resolution was pre-

sented to the board and on motion, was
passed anH ; ordered spread upon the

'I .

'
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As Unniutl Rain-fa- ll for this Particular $a

' son tf the Yssr At '

, The weather seems to ' be a kind, of
stock fund of conversation, a topic one
'can safely fall back on when all others
fail ;( Last week we were'ehoking with
dust on account of the lack of rain; to-

day we are trying to shut ' off the hose.
It seems impsiblevlor human nature
to be satisfied. Y y .VT - r
"But the conditions are peculiar.

When we had dry weather there was an
unseasonable Coolness whlcbwietsfq0
and damaged vegetation, Then when
the drouth wad broken a short heated
teem ' prevailed in which were showers
promiscuously interspersed through a
few days keeping the soil in good' con-

dition for the farmers and the roads
free from dust ' '

The present rainyseason started Sun
day and the showers came lightly and
nbt frequently; Monday they came less
frequently and although the clearing off
was for good; but Tuesday they began
again with renewed vigor and Wednes-
day the down pour was almost inces-

sant.1'

It came down at times like water out,
of a hose. . Umbrellas were little or no
protection and the only progress 8 man
Could make who started out during a
lull was by hurrying along between
showers taking .refuge , during the
worst of the storm under some friendly
porch or in some store. The down pour

IBS t

' SUITABLE FOR THE HACKBURN' MOTNTAINS AT .

10c AND YOU WILL HAVE A

Beli&ioasJ M Mitchell & Co.,
punwr ORft '. : .

61 Pollock St., Opp.
eteeeees)eeeeeieee)eeto)oeeee.'Si

LADIES DUCK HATS
! Crystal Domino Sugar

In 51b. Packages, 45c.

H. C. ARMSTRONG

SEASHORE AND .

i'5c

Episcopal Church

AO' If IJJU CUnM .

I YES.

INVENTIONS

alcohol without wick or packing V

We are just in receipt of a largejlot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

' St Colon. Italians Klllsd Is Indiana.;

Question W Who Pays Jer Beef

- ', . . "Jrusf inspection- - ' -

Special to Journal l. ; ,

Washington,- - June IS The Republi

can steering committee will hame 'the
date for adjournment tomorrow. . ; "

The dead lock, is still on between the
upholders of a sea level canal and lock

system in the Panama canal,
The Italian Ambassador has been

notified 'that two Italians have been
killed and seven seriously wounded at
Marion, .Indiana. The United States
attorney is investigating the matter
and many persons' have been arrested
on charge . of having been engaged in

thefigh't3 .
'

, ,

The. National Quarantine bill has
been sent to President Roosevelt to be
signed.

The customs receipts for the fiscal

year now nearly ended have exceeded

ail previous records.

Congress is to determine who must
bear the expense of the beef trust in.
spection. The packers are 'making a
Strong fight against paying any part of
it and say they have lost millions by the

" -report.
Nicaragua has purchased the Ameri

can filibustering ship which the cruiser
Marblehead hat been watching in Cor-int-o

harbor. w

New Bern vs, Beaufort Today.

Today the New Bern and Beaufort
baseball teams will pUy the second
game of a series, and the game will be
fine. They played the first game in
Beaufort last week, and all who wit
nessed it stated that it was close and
exciting.

Schell will pitch for New Bern. He
is said to be a "warm baby" and has a
lot of puzzles for the visitors to work
out

.Go out to Blade's Park today and en
joy a first class game. First man to
bat at 3 50,v from which time the game
will be fast and furious. A small ad
mission will be charged.

SOME BIG SNAGS,

' V -

Lying la tfi Bottom of the Rlvsr, Dangerous

"to Navigation, Dynamited Out.

The dredging crew, under the super
vision of Capt Kilpatrlck, act'ng under
direction of U. S. Engineer Burbank,
dynamited some stumps out of the river
off the Market dock which act will be
of great"1 benefit to the navigators.
These-stump-s while not located in the
channel are in mid-strea- m where the
boats pass up and down and have always
keen a constant menace and when the
water was low extreme care had to be
used to avoid them.

The dynamite routed out some pretty
formidable old snags. There was one
which might, be'able to measure its age
not by years but by centuries; ' It was
enormous and the- - huge-- crane on the
dredge; 'Was taxed ; to its utmost .to
bring the monster up from the, depths.
Conservative estimates of people who
are good judges of measurement say
thatthe biggest rvot was 15 feet in
diaraetef.- - The crew was at work near
ly all, the morning trying to get the
stump onto the scow and they consid
ered it quite a victory when at last it
was reposing on the bosom of the scow
It required ' five or, six efforts to land
another smaller root, which itself must
have measured from 8 to 10 feet in
diameter. Murines feel better over the
removal of this hidden obstruction: to
navigation. ' . '".'

Dtinna 1 1A

FOR SUMMER COOKING
Use an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. We carry the most

improved line.

-- Summer Specialties
J. J. BAXTER

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

$16,000 For EsUbllthmsstj Orphan!

Homi.' Next Msstfng at Elizabeth

-- CHy. Largest Attsndanoo Yst,

Special to Jourhal.
Greensboro, June 13 The principal

business of the Grand Lodge of Pythians
in session .here today was the election
of officers, resulting as follows:

Grand Chancellor, W W Wilson, Ral
eigh; Grand Vice Chancellor, W C

Crisp, Winston; Grand Prelate, W R
Coppedge, Rockingham; Grand Master
of Exchequer, John Mills, Rutherford-to- n;

Grand Keeper Records and Seals,
W T Hollowell, Goldsboro; Grand Mas--

McBryde Holt, Graham;
Grand Inner Guard, O C Bruto, Mt.
Gilead; Grand Outer Guard, E J Jones,
Concord." The principal contest which
was very spirited, was over the elec.
tion of the Grand Vice Chancellor. For
this C W Crist received 90 votes, and
C C McLean of Greensboro 45.

Forty nine members were reported
as having died during the year, this be-

ing less than the average death rate,
there being 8,000 members in the State.

Another report showed that there is
$16,000 now on hand as a nucleus for
the establishment of an orphan's home
by the grand lodge. At the afternoon
session Elizabeth City was chosen for
next session. Tonight an elegant ban-

quet will be served at Smith Memo-

rial building by the local lodge in honor
of the visitors, while in Reece's hall

a large number of candidates were
initiated amid much fun and merriment
into the side rank of Pythianism. The
D. O. K. K. S. the largest attendance
ever known is present there being three
hundred delegates.

Mob Almost Had Brute

Special to Journal.
Norfolk, June 13. Negro William

Lee, who criminally assaulted Mrs.

Barnes and her cousin Miss Powell in
Maryland Sunday night was brought
nere.to escape moo violence, lie was
barely saved from the fury of a large
mob but for the interference of the sol

diers would have been lynched. He
has confessed to the crime also to rob-

bing a house in Maryland.

Ice cream freezers, water
coolers, lawn mowers, are
now in demand. We keep
them. Gaskill Hardware Co
Phone 147.

ELKS TEMPLE WILL BE GRAND

An Imposing aud Costly Structure to be

Erected Soon.

The building committee of the Elks,
of which Mr. William Dunn is Chair
man, has accepted plans for the new
temple which is to be built on the Mc--

Sorley corner of Pollock and Middle
streets. The plans are those of archi
itect Rose, of Raleigh, who has been
the ach'tect of many fine buildings in
the South.
' It Will be built at a cost of $50,000

and will be five stories in height The
temple, will be built of pressed briok;
the first story to be white or cream
coloured brick, the balance will be buff
Colored material wttn terra cotta trim
mings. Ths extent of the building will
be from Middle street to the Richard'
son Upe and Pollock street one hundred
feet Borthisfe:y4;jr'...-.- ;

, The first floor wift contain space for a
bank which will occupy the comer, and
one large tore room presumably for a
dry goods house. The second, third and
fourth floors are to be given up to ofn
cea. There will be sixty rooms on these
floors, and the fifth floor will contain
the Elks lodge and club rooms,
F Every modern equipment will be put
into, this building, steam, heat, eleva-

tor, complete water service, and pos-

sibly will have Its own electric lights .

The finishing; and .furnishing of the
building will be of very artistic . na-

ture, and the structure will be one ef
the finest Elks temples in the South,
and the pride of the city. , Work will
commence on the building about the
first of August, and it will require a
year to finish If ' '

' Mutinous' Soldiers, "

Special to Journal :

OcKwua,
' June 13 Several Russian

generals have gone to inspect disaffect-

ed and mutinous .troops. A high state
of discontent prevails and there is much

anxiety over the situation.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS COOLERS,
HAMMOCKS, MOSQUITO CANOPIES, &c.

JOHN B.
Phone 26? 93 Middle Stret

Gap of Tea

Phos-Ferrates
"-- V i.i.

minutes, viz:' ' 'w "

Resolved by the Board of Commis
sioners of Craven county that the pe-

tition of citizens asking for a bridge
over the Neme river bridge near Ma-

ple Cypress, be and is hereby granted
and we recommend that an iron bridge
be built "-

- j
Ordered by the board that a voucher

for No. 1227 be issued to J. W. Biddle
sheriff, in, payment of the tax and
costs for which the property listed
Christopher Hamilton on the tax list of
1904 was sold toJt M, Arnold, on
account of error in the valuation of
same. ,

The annual report of the board was
read by the chairman an on motion was
adopted and ordered spread upon the
minutes. , :

The board took recess to meet with
the Board of Magistrates at 12 o'clock.

The Board of Commissioners together
with the Board of Magistrates met at
12 o'clock m., pursuant to call of ,the
chairman.

The roll being called and it being
found that a quorum was present the
board proceeded to business.

The report of the Board of Commis
sioners was read by the chairman and
an motion it war unanimously adopted
and ordered spread upon the minutes.

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSION

ERS TO THE MAGISTRATES OF CRA-VE- tf

COUNTY.

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT

For year ending December 1, 1906.

New Bern, N. C, June 4, '06

The Board of Commissioners beg to
submit for your consideration, the fol
lowing report of the general affairs of
Craven County, to wit:

RECEIPTS

From taxes as per tax list of 1904 and
unlisted taxables including Merchant
tax, license tax, schedule "B" tax,
etc $57911 36

Less the following
items, viz: Reduc-

tions, insolvent and
errors allowed by
Board of Commia- -

sioners $4418 48

Sheriff's Commis- - , x
, sion1; 2722 51

"
Treasurers' Com- - ' ;'''"'

mission 1001 14

Paid Craven Coun-- .

ty School fund. 1,6244 68

. $2,8386 71

$3,4t24 66

EXPENDITURES

'- .' ."r,'T' '.!

County poor $813617
Bridges and ferries 4427 90
Bailroad bonds paid 7000 00

Expense of courts , 8886 18

Interest paid oh bonds - v 1840 00
'

Expense of SmaU-po- x'' - 2504 17

Marriage license paid State v' 240 00

Fences- - 877 63
Coroners inquests , ,

'
- 445 80

Sheriff and jail fees including "

maintainence and repairs on
.Court House and jail V . - 8426 06

Miscelleanous expenses Includ-

ing expenses of office of Regis-- , . '

ter of Deeds and Clerk of the i
Court, Board of Commission-- '.

ers, Supt of Health,
'

County r
Attorney, and all other miscel-- . ;

leanous expenses 648866

J 8,8766 66

; OUTSTANDING BONDS '

Railroad bonds, balance of Issue ;.vv
' of year 1879 ' . . $4525 00
Bridge bonds, -

of year 1879- - - 7 ' 22,000 00

Total bonded debt now out- - '
r

standing '
. ,

' $2,6525 00
Unpaid vouchers '

, 1785 60

v ; BRIDGE AND FERRIES

The bridges today over the several
streams In the countv are in fair enn- -
dition, and we are doing our best to
keep them so, but the constantly In-

creasing cost of lumber out of which
they are all built is forcing a problem
upon us that must sooner or later be
met The rapid decay of these bridges
reimiroB conntant rnr In nrilnr tn kan
them in repair and is an item of ex- -'

perm and concern of no mean propor-
tion. "

We rannotsny that the time tins 'i,

but it evidently is drawii' ri'p-Itl'- y

ji.nr h"n we hhall have to c

HOUSEHOLD
Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the center
ef Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either
point

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher value
For further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
140 Main Street, Norfolk Va

( ATMOSPHERIC SPIRIT STOVE

was terrific Business was badly inter
fered withpn account oi it.

Here is a table of the .local rainfall,
in other places it was the same; others
lighter; others heavier. In the interior
of the State the rain was not so heavy;
north of Kinston the showers were
very light The observations are taken
early each morning:

Monday a., m. .88
Tuesday " .19 vi
Wednesday " 1.62
Wednesday pm 200

Total 4.70

Dr. Pepper's Phos Ferrates contain
no dope or come back drops. It Jis a
drink with merit

Marine Fire in Baltimore

Special to Journal.
Baltimore June 18. The docks of the

Merchants and Miners .Transportation
Co- - ? two steamers, and six barges and
eight scows were destroyed by fire to-

day. The fire started in the hold of a
Savannah steamship lying at the dock,

and the flames rapidly communicated

to the other property which were soon

wiped out The. steamer Essex, the
second steamer, was a large and hand-
some boat, and was valued at $300,000.

The value of her cargo is not known.
Three members of the crew of the Es-

sex met death in the fire. The loss is

estimated at $1,000,000.

Doors, windows, blinds
lime, cement, builders hard-
ware, nice line pocket' knives
and scissors. Gaskill Hard
ware Co. - Phone 147.

, Card of Thanks." s

My Racycle, stolen from m frontof
6. 8. Waters shop Monday and adver-
tised in theJournal was returned tome
on ' Wednesday by Mr. J. L. Boswell,
operator at the Atlantic Coast Line
station; he having taken the wheel un-

der ' v 'his care. --
, ':

:i I desire to thank him for his thought-fulne- ss

in caring for the wheel and for
promptly returning the same to me. r--

"','-- . .' T. J. Turner.

Stalliingi-Davenpor- t. ; ,

Friends in the city have received the
following invitation: " ' " : ' ,

--

. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Davenport ,

requests the honor of your ' presence at
";; the marriage of their daughter - ..

. ' - Lola Monteize " " ,

; '.r,'"' ' -- to; -"-'..I-i

'Mr. Elisha Holland SUllings, ' '
Sunday, June twenty-fourt- h, nineteen

; hundred and six, ,
' '

' ' Merritt, N. C- ,:

- ,mk : ..

It tones and vitalizes the entire sys
tem and makes life worth living no mat
ter what your station. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea is the greatest
preventative known for all diseases. 85

cents, tea or tablets. Sold by F. S.
Duffy. "

.

New York Cotton Market
The .following were the opening anl

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, June 13. .'

Open K'gh Low . CI.

July 10.73 10 73 10 C2 n.r
Oct 10.41 J0.41 W,?,i 10.'

Doc 10.47 10 47 io rj r
'. ' 1.

Draw air through tubes and
more intense heat than any other

.spirit r
-

Burns
material, V

makes a
stove.

Safe and
M mcnuL

65c.

-- THE mm HARLAND

COFFEE POT

iaaures to every home perfection in

i:-- art of making a delicious, v. healthful

' invigorating cup 01 conee, maae in

; sizes; nickel plated or copper.

Sepia Photos !
The Latest and Best Things in Photographs. It takes artistic '

training to so pose a subject as to bring out the most pleasing
features. ! We have that skill and we use it Our Studio is well

. equipped with all facilities for good lighting. What defects we are
are not able to overcome with good lighting and artiBtic posing, we
retouch out All-orde- promptly filled. ..

"

RAYARi) WOOTTEN
''.."' 92 EAST FRONT ST. .

M. E WHITEHURST , & CO. :
:

ESTABLICHED 1886. V - ' ' 45 POLLOCK STREET.

orna j
rnce i

the I. Ci
at d

xour i- - .ty
; ' t

Floor -

Covering
FOR SUMMER

..; We are showing a beautiful
Line of Fiber and Crex

ART SQUARES
AND

RUGS.
Full line of Mattings. Call

ind see our line of floor cove-
ring before buying.

Dr. Pepper's
1 Fancy -

.
--

z Mixed :' '
Drinks

.
::;

-- '' ;, items From Small sy

Our farmers are all enjoying' the
much needed showers' which have been
falling softly.' .r'" ''' ''

s Our crops are all looking better than
they did last week. " Sweet potatoes
are being put up all around us.

Miss Charlotte Peed spent Saturday
night with Miss Viola Rows.. ' ,

Mr Eddie Price of Aurora visited his
parents here Sunday. '.,'';

Elder Jesse Bennett filled, his regular
t ;ointmoat at White Hill Church last
' ulay. -

wisses Marietta Dunn and Minnie
(' ;;.hrell visited Miss Patsy Hardy last

iilny. .
'

,

1,'r Durwood Lewis of Bonnerton
r.t Eaturday night with Mr R F Ed--

i a. .; ;
' ; -- ;

f'.-- s W J Dunn and Miss Marietta
. "ivi ".I L G Cay ton of Level
; i Hi 1 V,". ' 1 y tfvenir1;?.

, r II." J V. i (V''iie Al- -

9 oT I l I 'VO bci-- vinitinsf
f ' i is 1 r ' " i ro.

v :';,
. Heavenly Twins '( 10c ;

'
. Elk's Delight '

Duffy's
100

Speriak, 10c

Carnation Flip 10c

Grapp Squeeze ' 6c

, Grape lemonade 6c'
Cream Puff 10c

Milk Chocolate Cc

, Cream Chocolate 6c

MilkShakea ' Cc

Queen's Favorite 10c

' . '
.

' " '. '. .' j -- . t . i .. i t , , 'i j ;'u.

f"Hifes 'Robt' :' ;Beei:3 ;, :

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM "

BOTTLED BY '
-

Cr,7il IlOITLIirG V0I!T?"
PHONE 103. ; ' 22 CRAVni STFv:...

i.f J
B'imo o' r on I ii 0 9 () jr.'.l.to f '

( ! f ' h to r nif mi t our 1 . If r r i m Keep your home free fromi s liUA A A U
D. F. J.RVI:. Hi' ' j ! r J

r
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!
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